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T. S. Jellison Sr.
Amity Funeral services tor

Thomas 8. Jellison, Sr., 71, 6735
N. Atlantic St, Portalnd, wera
held Tuesday, Dee. IS, at 10:30
at Mlkeworths peninsula Fu-
neral Home, Portland.

Graveside services were at
Amity cemetery. Rev. James
Matthew Atley pastor of the
Christian church ol Amity offi-
ciated. .

Jellison was born in Amity
in January, 1882, the aon ot
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jellison.

He attended Amity schools
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For New Trial
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Chicago, Dec. 17 Firemen remove a fellow fire fighter
from ruins of a building at 1702 Madison street this
morning, after he and several others were trapped when
the entire front of the building collapsed following a fire.
Tennants fled from the blaze of the three-stor- y west side
bote into bitter cold. (AP Wirephoto)

Skid Row Chicago Hotel

Collapses During Fire

Standard Oil CallL
Mandard Oil M. J.
atudebaker Corp.

STtl Medio A... Dm. 11 at tb. w. of
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WlUon. (ilia: oblMrw. Mra. D. K. HuW
tt, bit a. D. Corbatt, Pal WUara. Varna

d Whiteface Mountain In the Adirondack! ii
open for business. Fred Dennln, postmaster at nearby
Lake Placid bands Santa Claua a bag of Christmas mail
in ceremony. The post office is in charge of
Julian Reiss, whose company "Santa's Workshop." makes
toys. (AP Wirephoto)
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A motion for Judgment not-
withstanding the verdict nd

motion in the alternative
for a new trialwai filed in
Marion county circuit court
Thursday by counsel for the
defense in the case of Frieda
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afterwards.
About a dozen other fire-

men had been trapped for a
time when the front wall and
part of another wall collapsed
after a fire in the Reliance
Hotel at 1702 W. Madison St

These, however were res-
cued within six hours.

The early morning fire was
brought under control within
two hours.

Twenty-thre- e firemen and
one resident of the old, three-stor- y

hotel were injured.
Eighteen of the injured were
hospitalized.

The dead were Robert Jor-
dan, 37, a firemen who was
trapped in the rubble after
the front wall collapsed, and
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Guthrie versus Kluth S. and
John W. Muller.

Counsel for the defendants
bases his motions on alleged
errors in law that occurred
during the trial. Denial of the
defendant's motion for a di-

rected verdict against the
plaintiff is given as one of
the reasons for asking a new
trial.

The Insertion of the reply
"the insurance company" to a
question, propounded to the
plaintiff while on the witness
stand is also given as a basis
for a new trial. The question
was "Aiij at whose request
were you examined by Dr.

7"
' Mrs. Guthrie who said she
had been injured while a pa-
tron of the steak house, sought
$19,000 in damages.

State Employes to

Help Needy Family
The approximately 40 state

employes of the withholding
tax division of the State Tax
Commission have chosen to
give Christmas help to a needy
family instead of having the
usual exchange of gifts among
themselves.

Parents and five children
comprise the family. The par-
ents are both willing to work,
but have been unable to find
employment. The mother
would accept domestic work.
It is their first Christmas in
Oregon.
' Each of the department per-
sonnel has given meney and
groceries, and an effort is now
being made to get clothing. .
; The donors will try to keep
in touch with the family after
Christmas.

tarly Mas weaker; few a
woolad lambs held about 14. aood.

agement survey team inspects
Bonneville offices. He said this
is one of a group of teams Sec-

retary of Interior McKay is us

rartlanft Grain
Portland OV- - Me bids on train.
Thuraday's aar receipt! : Wheat 4i bar-

ley 1; flour 1; corn 1; mill (rod 11.

There are about IS millionfound on the body of the res! Mobair ftVftla Ok aw
f.o.b. country ablpplna points,

Hidosi Producers paylnt prlco .
enmem io.ovi7.oo: o rnawiou

bicycles In use in France.oauaoso o twos manl at Bala it Momorlal Pork.dent prompted Downes to
start an Investigation to de-

termine if the fire was the
ing in department surveys.

"Under present Interior De.
work of an arsonist.partment policy we envision

Bonneville as properly a
wholesale utility company,
which buys power from the
Bureau of Reclamation at
Grand Coulee and the Corps
of Engineers at Bonneville,
and sells that power to its cus-
tomers," he said.

Downes said the note,
scrawled on the back of a
cigarette package, read In
part: "I am really crazy. I
killed IS people. I also set
fire to 12 apartment build-

ings . . ."

Customer Flees and

Bill Remains Unpaid
Someone didn't pay his ga

MSr mp5steMrraigv
1 SSirtfbvLittle Delay Moving

Christmas Mail
rage bill Wednesday andThere has been little or no

congestion in the lobby of the didn't even bother to leave his
correct name behind when heSalem post office during the left suddenly, Warner Motorcurrent rush of Christmas mail,

reports Postmaster Albert C company, 430 Norm commer-
cial street, reported to city po-

lice,
uragg.

While package laden persons The man drove in to the ga--1

rage in the morning and had;
have been before the parcel
post windows virtually every
minute of the time when clerks

- When the Romans conquer-
ed Egypt in 26 B.C., they col-

lected part of the tribute in
the form of Egyptian

$8 worth of work done on his
late model car, they reported.
He paid the bill when he left
but came back later in the day
and had an additional $30
worth of work done. He re-- ;

were on duty, handling of the
mail has been carried out so
smoothly that little delay has
occurred.

The high mark in outgoing
quested that the motor be leftMILITARY MEN

AND VETERANS running while an employe
went after his bill. When the

mall so far this season was
reached Wednesday when 174,-00- 0

cancellations were made.
Cancellations are approximate-
ly 100,000 ahead of a year ago.

employe returned, the man
and his car were gone.

Thursday, December 17

Company D, 162nd Infantry
regiment, Oregon National Guard,
at Salem armory.

Battery D, 722nd. AAA .AW
battalion, at quonset cuts on Lee
street.

USAR school at USAR armory
Organized Naval Reserve sur-

face division at Naval and Ma-
rine Corps Reserve training

Envoy Dean Returns to
U. S. From Korean Meet
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thing through the Capital Journal
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Friday, Deetmber It
Beabee reserves, at Naval and

Marine Corps reserve training
center.

fluid situation."
"We In America must not

adopt a Maginot Line psychol-
ogy toward Korea," Dean said.
"We must prepare for a long
stalemate and the people of
the United States must be pre-
pared to have their forces re-

main in Japan and Korea for
a long time."

Dean, who continued his
flight to Washington, said he
planned to report direct to the
State Department on the entire
Korean question.

San Francisco 4J.B Special
IT. S. Envoy Arthur H. Dean
returned to the United States
today after seven fruitless
weeks of trying to arrange a
Korean peace conference with
the Communists.

Dean told reporters at In-

ternational Airport after his
Pan American plane arrived
from Honolulu at 7:05 a.m.
PST that he did not think the
Communists v re ready to re-

sume fighting in Korea.
He said the Reds refused to

agree to U. N. demands for
setting up the full dress con-

ference because "they are
suiting for time and time Is

their whole stock in trade."
However, Dean did not feel

the Communists wanted the
time so they could complete
building airfields and gun em-

placements in North Korea.
Rather, he said they felt a de-- i.

would increase their

Saturday and Sunday,
December 19 and ta

Organised Naval Air Reserve
squadron AAU 893 at Salem
NavalAir Facility.

Banley Vlaitai

Home on leave from the Army
la Pvt. Dean K. Hanley, who De-

cember 16th reports to Fort Lewis
for shipment overseas. Hanley.
vlsiUnc here with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Oeonre Hanley of
1790 North Summer street, en-

listed in the Army May 28. 1963.

stKiung for a specific Army
School. Following his eight weeks
of butc training at Fort Ord.
Calif., Hanley was at the finance
procedure school at Port Ben-

jamin Harrison, Ino. for 10 weeks.

Home an Leave
Robert Gene DLxCi, MRFN,

who was graduated December 11

from tha Machinery Repairmen's
bchool at San Diego, ia home on
a leave and Is at the borne
cf his parent Mr. and Mrs.
Hbbart; J. Dixon, 49 Ford Street.
He spent nine months overseas
with the U8S Taussig before en-

tering the school in September,
and will return to the Taussig
for a tour in the
Far Bast after his leave. He was
graduated from Salem High
School In 193 1.

ad
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Dr. f . L Urn. R O. Dr. O. Cbaa.
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Dean said he was confident
the war would not be resumed
but he said "if by chance it
does, it ia not going to be a
war ot position but rather a
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